INTERNATIONAL SWIMMING COMPETITION

KAUNAS „GRAND PRIX“-2021
2021.06.17-19
Competition program:
Thursday 17 day June 2021- TEAMS ARRIVING DAY
Friday
18 day of June 2021
Eil.
Nr.

Warming up: 10:00 val.
Starts at: 10:30 val.

Saturday
19 day of June 2021
Eil.
Nr.

Event‘s

Warming up: 9:30 val.
Starts at: 10:00 val.

Event‘s

1.

100 m freestyle (girls)

1.

50 m freestyle (girls)

2.

100 m freestyle (boys)

2.

50 m freestyle (boys)

3.

100 m breaststroke (girls)

3.

50 m breaststroke (girls)

4.

100 m breaststroke (boys)

4.

50 m breaststroke (boys)

5.

100 m backstroke (girls)

5.

50 m backstroke (girls)

6.

100 m backstroke (boys)

6.

50 m backstroke (boys)

7.

100 m butterfly (girls)

7.

50 m butterfly stroke (girls)

8.

100 m butterfly (boys)

8.

50 m butterfly stroke (boys)

9.

9.

200 m free (girls) *

10.

10.

200 m freestyle (boys) *

1. UAB “Sports Infrastructure” address: Kovo 11-osios str. 26, Kaunas, LT-51349.
2. Times will be recorded with OMEGA QUANTUM electronics 8 lanes, 50 m swimming pool.
3. Competition will be conducted in accordance with FINA (International Swimming Federation) rules.
4. Valid one start rule.

5. Teams must to announce about their participation until 2021/05/01, 24.00 hour by email:
info@kaunasgrandprix.lt .
6. Technical application can be made until 2021/06/04 by 3 options:
6.1. Swimrankings.net online system: Must find go to our website www.swimgrandprix.lt ,find the Grand
Prix meet that you are looking to come, press button on the registration and you need to fill your club,

swimmers names and results.
6.2. Send by email: info@kaunasgrandprix.lt that you want to participate and you need entry editor file.
Then we get your email, we will send you generated file and you will fill the forms by entry editor.
6.3. Send by email: info@kaunasgrandprix.lt that you want to participate and you can’t do online, entry
editor, but able to send all list with names, birth dates, distances in files like Word, Excel or others. We can
fill for you from those files to entry editor, but each swimmer will cost to you 5 Euro.
7. The last changes and deletions can be until 2021/06/17 17.00 h. By email: info@kaunasgrandprix.lt
8. The sending organization have to transfer money for each participant start, which is 5.00 EUR. All team

club data, billing information, competitions, accommodation, attributes (limited amount), specified and
payable by 17 d. of June 2021.
9. The fine for failure to comply with the standart in the distance of 200 m freestyle is 15 Euro. Standarts is
2.50.00 min for boys and 3.20.00 for girls.
10. „TOP 3“ teams (we will count athletes number) will be awarded by special prizes!!!
11. All fee’s have be paid according to the following details:
Swimming club „Šilainiai”
Registration code 301557845
Address: Pušyno 11-3, Metelių km. Lazdijų raj
Account Nr. LT27 7044 0600 0633 4779 (for the invoice please report early giedrius.mart@gmail.com).
12. After publishing the starting protocols in 17 d. of June. 17:00h., no changes are accepted, fees for the
participant and other services are not refunded.
13. During the day, each participant can start only in three event, but no more than five in both days.
14. The number of participants on a non 300 (three hundred), or in excess of 700 (seven hundred), the organizers
reserves the right to change the competition format. Maximum participant number is 700.
15. During the race,the pools internal rules of procedure are valid.

16. The sending organization is responsible for its participants health. Organizer is not responsible for injuries
incurred by athletes, health deterioration, theft.
17. All expenses (lodging, travel) are payed by the sending organization or the participants themselves.
18. Participants age groups:
I age group: Girls and boys 2007.

II age group: Girls and boys 2008.
III age group: Girls and boys 2009.
IV age group: Girls and boys 2010.
V age group: Girls and boys 2011.
VI age group: Girls and boys 2012 and younger.
*Note: Athletes of all ages who take part in the 200m freestyle event will be swimming in the „Open Class“
group, and just three best‘s athletes will be rewarded.
**Note: In Kaunas Grand Prix swim meet can participate swimmers NON-COMPETITION: girls and boys 2006

and older, but without awarding. Start fee in each event- 10 Euro.
19. Rewards: the winners of each race, group in the 1st place are awarded with medals and prizes, and winners of
II and III places with medals (prizes if possible).
20. A sportsman who does not attend the award ceremony may lose the right to a prize.
19. Kaunas Grand Prix Cup is a public event that can be filmed and photographed.
20. Filmed or photographed material is distributed in the media, TV channels, on the Internet, on social area.
22. Team leaders or coaches are responsible:
- For timely submission of documents;
- For safety of participants during trips and competitions;
- For the proper conduct of the participants during the competition and leisure time.
23. The team, upon submitting the application, confirms that they have met and adhered to these regulations
24. Organizers reserve the right to change the date, time or program of the event, if necessary.
25. Email – info@kaunasgrandprix.lt
26. Rezults and all other info –www.swimgrandprix.lt

Kaunas Grand Prix organizators: Swimming club „Šilainiai“.

Chairman of the club: Giedrius Martinionis +37068871171

